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SUMMARY JURISDICTION. (MAGISTRATES) 
(MODIFICATION) BILL, 1971. 

Arrangement of Sections. 

Short title. 
Modification oI section 46 of Clu,pter 12. 
Duration of Act. 
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_,, . ' ·. 2. Section 25 of the Principal Ordinance is hereby amendedof '"'""" zs in .the following respects-
ot ,Jibe 
l;1'rlnctp� orain=o. (a) by the substitution of a semicolon for the colon atthe end of pan,graph (b) of subsection ( 1) and bythe addition ot the following paragraph as paragraph (c) immediately before the proviso -" ( c) that the amount of,. the payment has been, orwnen maoe will forthw1tt1 oe, sow JU exenangefor Uuyana <1oilars to, a.ml !"proceed!I depositea m Gu.yaua with, an -( ·. onsed dealerbemg a company '1.Uly aurli' -� ID carr, on banJ,;mg 1>usmess in Guyana,"itud that suchamount WUl not be remmea eul1er directly ormrurcclly by way of capnal transfers to anyperson res1aent outsrcte l.:i;uyaua:''; and 

(b) by renumbering subsections (3) and (4) as sub-sections ( 4) and ( 5 ) respectively, and by the in,sertion of the roll.owing suosectmn as subsecfiop.
(3)-

• "(3) .For the purposes of paragraph (c) of sub-section ( l) tile Minister =y direct ·that, inca,,es to which tlle direction applies, no personto whom any such payment is made shall forany purpose, other lhlln that of effecting acurrent mtemational transaction, do any act which involves, is in . a,,socia.tion with, or is ,preparatory to, the makmg ot any P_ ayment of Guyana dollars to any person resident o� Guyana or (4e conversion of Guyana dollars:into any other curreru:;y for payment to anyperson reSident outside Guyana, except wiilihis permissio,q�" 
EXPLAN�TORY MEMORANDUM

This Bill seeks to amend section 25 of the Exchange ControlOrdinance, 1958, for the purpose of ensuring that the proceeds ofthe exportation of any class of goods from Guyaua are repatriatedfor the benefit of the national economy 
H. D. HOYTE, Minister of Finance.


